S1
. Pottery fragments from Xianrendong from layers 2A, 2A2 and 2B. 
S2. Micromorphological Observations of West and East Trenches from Xianrendong
In August, 2009, we collected samples 1-7 and 13 from the West Trench and samples 19-29 from the East Trench of the site ( Figure S1 ). The samples were taken as intact blocks, wrapped with tissue paper, and bound tightly with plastic wrapping tape (13) . After collection, the samples were initially treated at the Boston University MicroStratigraphy Laboratory. There, they were partially unwrapped and oven dried for several days at 60°C and then impregnated with unpromoted polyester resin, diluted with styrene at a ratio of 7:3 and catalyzed with methyl-ethyl-ketone peroxide (MEKP). After the resin had gelled to a firm consistency, the samples were returned to the oven overnight at 60°C. They were then cut to size (50  75 mm by 10 mm thick) using a rock saw; in instances where the sampled blocks were relatively long (e.g., sample 22), two thin sections (A, upper, and B, lower) were made from each one. The cut blocks were then sent to Spectrum Petrographics (Vancouver, WA, USA) where they were processed into petrographic thin sections 30 m thick. The thin sections were examined with binocular and petrographic microscopes in plane-polarized (PPL) and cross-polarized (XPL) light at magnifications ranging from 20 to 200. Standard descriptive nomenclature were used (12, 28) . 
Results
Brief descriptions and micrographs of the most significant samples are presented below in stratigraphic order from roughly bottom to top.
West Profile

Sample 1
Two thin sections were prepared from this sample. Sample 1B (Fig. S10) consists of poorly sorted sandy silty clay that is consistent with an alluvial origin. The sand-and granular-sized components are mostly quartz, schist, quartzite, siltstone, and heavy minerals; there is very little limestone, although there is one large fragment that has a phosphatic crust. Quartz-rich iron nodules are also present. There are traces of bone, including several sand-sized fragments, one of which is very well rounded and another that has been crushed in place. The fine fraction consists of micaceous silty clay, but the mica grains have no preferred orientation.
There is clear evidence of gleying, with very localized iron-stained domains and iron nodules, both pointing to waterlogging.
The sample is fairly compact and massive, and the few voids are mostly vughs. There is clear evidence of mm-size bioturbation, which has created concentrations of clayey domains and may have disrupted pre-existing bedding that is now largely destroyed; some of the clay concentrations appear to be remains of what were once slaking crusts. The bioturbation has also created pockets of coarse sand.
Sample 1A is coarser than 1B and becomes even coarser near the top. The lower portion of the sample is dense and compact, and it contains only a few angular bone fragments. The lower portion also contains a few granular-size rock fragments, including a fragment that may be dolomite.
A contact in the middle of the slide-where there is also some bedding and some soft sediment deformation/bioturbation-separates an upper part that is more open an contains abundant channels and chambers. The upper portion also contains coarser rock fragments, including a large limestone fragment with a rim of phosphate.
There is less gleying in sample 1A than there is in 1B, perhaps reflecting that this sample comes from above the level of the water table. Sample 1A also contains some crude bedding that is locally very bioturbated. It may also display some ice lensing that might date to the end of the last glacial maximum. 
Sample 2
Sample 2B (Figs. S12) , the lower part of the sample, is composed of a poorly sorted mixture of silty clay with quartzitic rock fragments, schist, and iron nodules. The sample also contains clay papules that are derived from a Bt horizon and may have come from the cave roof or from the floodplain. The fine fraction from this sample is a silty, micaceous clay similar to that found in sample 1, but it is less clayey and likely alluvial in origin.
The sample contains some washed zones where the fine fraction has been removed probably by elutriation. The sample is very compact although worm passage features and worm casts are visible. Some voids contain very thin dusty clay coatings (5-10 µm thick). There appear to be some traces of bedding and soft sediment deformation. 
Sample 3
Two thin sections were made from sample 3; sample 3B (Figs. S13a, 13b, 13c) at the base is finer grained and less calcareous than the underlying samples and has fewer coarse grains, although it does include granule-sized rock fragments; there are very few bone fragments. At the top a slaking crust represents puddled water.
Areas of bright orange precipitated material of unknown composition indicate that some diagenesis has occurred. Several bright yellow, rounded, sand-sized grains at the base of the sample contain spores, phytoliths, and possible diatoms; some of these may be fragments of guano.
The fine fraction in sample 3A is slightly coarser than below and more mixed. The sample contains rounded, sand-sized aggregates of iron-rich clay with silt-sized quartz inclusions. These aggregates are composed of clayey material (such as a soil or fine grained part of an alluvial deposit) that have been broken up and reworked. Both reworked, rounded and some angular bone fragments occur, including a pale gray, bone that resembles a fish bone. The sample also includes iron-manganese bands resulting from water logging.
The sample contains abundant fissures and irregular vughs, and shows signs of bioturbation; there is no real bedding in the sample, but there are domains of dusty intercalations that suggest penecontemporaneous soft sediment deformation, possibly associated with waterlogging. showing Fe/Mn crust (red arrow). Blue arrow points to a piece of bone.
Sample 4
Sample 4 contains reddish brown, rounded quartzitic clay aggregates with a weak, speckled b-fabric and yellow brown globular iron impregnations, as well as iron pisolites (2 mm in diameter), which are most likely reworked. There is one inherited soil papule (more clayey than quartzitic clay aggregates seen in some samples). The sample also includes some sand-sized pieces of bone, including one possible fish bone. The sample contains no calcite. There are some locally some dark reddish brown dusty clay coatings that are up to 50 µm thick.
The sediment is locally washed and there is evidence of some local gleying. The washing, gleying, and pisolites together indicate water stagnation. Sample 4 does not contain many passage features associated with bioturbation, which may be linked to the increase in waterlogging.
Sample 5A
Sample 5A (Figs. S14a-c.) from the upper part of the original block possesses a silty clay matrix with iron impregnations and red silty clay aggregates throughout; slaking crusts grade into silty clay coatings and intercalations. This sample contains abundant coarse calcareous clasts, including a fragment of recrystallized tufa adhering to limestone; the sample locally exhibits a calcareous matrix and micritic hypocoatings. The sample also contains fragments of at least three teeth, and several pieces of angular, isolated charcoal and rounded bone fragments (including some possible fish bones) near the top. The structure contains vughs and some channels, with passage features at the top. 
Sample 6
The base, sample 6B, contains some charcoal, including scattered charcoal/charred material in the upper 1 cm. The sample also includes a dark reddish brown clay aggregate. The overlying sample 6A consists of silty clay aggregates, iron nodules, orange-brown iron impregnations/iron staining, clayey intercalations, and reworked clay slaking crusts. Some remnants of calcareous rock fragments occur, and these are being dissolved. The sample also appears richer in grains of schist and non-local quartzite than other samples. The sample also contains some bone (one definite fish bone) concentrated in the lower 1 cm. In addition, there are many textural features including thick dusty clay coatings (up to 50 µm thick), silty-clay cappings on some coarse fragments, and washed zones; evidence of bioturbation is more marked at the bottom. 
Sample 7
The base of sample 7B is generally similar to other samples from the west profile. Bone fragments and stringers of charcoal are concentrated near the base of the sample. Notably, the sample is very porous throughout with many vughs and with dusty clay coatings in some of the vughs. Many of the voids are horizontal and display an open, horizontal structure with numerous intercalations. Sample 7A contains fewer bone and charcoal fragments. The bone fragments are very weathered and tend to occur near the bottom along with some stringers of organic matter and charcoal or manganese near the bone. There are also abundant coarse angular rock fragments of quartzite and other rock types. In summary, the deposits in the West Profile tend to be compact micaceous silts with bones, charcoal, and some rock fragments. Some localized coatings appear to accumulate below areas of dripping water, and iron mobilization points to gleying associated with a periodically elevated water table (the profile is also currently subjected to inundation as observed during the site visit in August, 2009). Bioturbation is present but relatively fine grained and on the scale of millimeters or centimeters. The sediment likely results from low energy alluvial overbank deposition as inferred from its micaceous silty composition and moderate sorting. Nevertheless, the presence of generally intact features within these West Profile sediments (e.g., Layer 3C1A; Fig. S10a ) demonstrates that cultural materials -particularly heavy objects such as bone and ceramic -accumulated in place and were not washed into the cave.
East Profile (Fig. S10b) Sample 19 (2B2 and 3A1) Sample 19B at the base, consists of two subunits, a compact poorly sorted mixture of grains of widely different composition, including quartz sand and silt, sandstone, bone, rounded clay aggregates, mica, and phosphatic coprolites. The upper part is compact, finer grained, and laminated, with clumps of ash. Occurring both here and in sample 19A are thick (~100 µm) dusty reddish brown clay coatings. Sample 19A is similar to 19B, but the upper part is more calcareous and also contains clumps of calcareous rhombs of ash and individual ash rhombs that are mixed throughout the very fine sandy silty matrix. The presence of dusty clay coatings here is not due to soil formation but more likely a result of inundation during flooding; similar types of coatings can be seen in fluvial environments (15) . 
Sample 20
Sample 20 is redder than other samples and is clearly affected by bioturbation, which has produced a relatively high degree of porosity. Many large chunky bone fragments can be seen within a calcareous matrix, which contains both limestone grains and rounded aggregates of clay and ashes; some small snails were also observed. The clay aggregates are composed of fine quartz silt mixed with reddish brown, micaceous, noncalcareous clay, probably soil particles. The upper part of the sample is cemented with microcrystalline calcite.
Interestingly, in certain areas the cemented domains are cracked, and these planer voids are locally coated with reddish brown clay, which is less dusty than in sample 19A and well oriented. These characteristics suggest that the clay coatings in this sample may be tied to dripping water from the roof/overhang rather than flooding, which typically produces coarse and poorly sorted coatings. 
Sample 21
This sample is notable for its poor sorting. Although calcareous ash rhombs and limestone grains are present, calcite appears to be dissolving here. Numerous angular centimeter-sized grains of limestone occur, and one calcined bone fragment was observed. A layer of siltstone clasts and silt-rich clayey aggregates is visible in the lower third of the slide (see macro scan); the clay aggregates are angular and show graded bedding, suggestive of rip-up clasts associated with surface puddling and/or deposition associated with flooding. The matrix is extensively bioturbated (possibly by earthworms) resulting in mixing of the materials and an open porosity. Dusty reddish brown coatings occur in some of the voids. 
Sample 23
This sample from Layer 2B2 was partially disarticulated during sampling. It is noteworthy for the quantity of bones, some of which appear to have broken in place. Ash crystals occur as both clumps and distributed throughout the silty clayey matrix; some highly fragmented pieces of charcoal were observed throughout the slide, but many appear to have been broken down by bioturbation. Dusty reddish brown clay coatings are common. 
Sample 29
The lower part of the sample (thin section 29B) contains abundant bone fragments that are burned to varying degrees and which occur in a compact matrix of quartz sand and silt, clay, and ash crystals; the last occur as both individual rhombs and clumps. Some broken shell fragments occur locally. The upper part of the sample (thin section 29A) contains numerous bone fragments (many of which are fractured), limestone clasts, sand, and some charcoal which is also fragmented. The finer material is comprised of intimately mixed calcareous (ashy) silty clay, as well as domains of reddish brown noncalcareous silty clay. Both domains of secondary calcite-cemented matrix and some reddish brown dusty clay coatings occur locally. 
Sample 22
This resembles sample 29, especially with regard to bone content. Charcoal is less widespread and more localized, particularly in 22B; one eggshell fragment was observed. Some reddish brown dusty clay coatings occur locally. 
Samples 24 and 25
The matrix here is richer in calcite and in rhombs (which are mixed with reddish brown clay) than that in most of the samples. Bone (commonly burned), and some shell fragments, are scattered throughout the slide. Bioturbation is evident by passage features and remains of possible worm excrements.
Sample 26
Overall, the matrix material is similar to that in the underlying sediment. Interestingly, a millimeter-sized grain composed of quartz sand in noncalcareous micaceous clay occurs near the center of the slide. This material is very similar to a poorlyfired ceramic. The matrix is calcareous as elsewhere, and reddish brown dusty clay coatings occur in some of the voids. 
Samples 27 and 28
Both thin sections exhibit a significant increase in bioturbation in comparison to samples below, a possible reflection of their being close to the top of the exposed profile.
We note also that these samples show a slight increase in the amount of rounded noncalcareous silty reddish clay aggregates similar to those found in some of the samples from the West Profile. In fact, both samples 27 and 28 show a marked increase in mica content, and the latter in particular more closely resembles the mica-rich deposits in the West Profile; it is also less calcareous than the underlying samples, although calcite seems to be dissolving here. 
Comments:
The deposits in the East Trench overall differ markedly from those of the Western profile in the amount of bone, which appears to occur throughout the section. They are generally calcareous except for samples 19B and the lower half of sample 19A, and the topmost sample 18, which are quite micaceous and strongly resemble the sediments from the Western Profile. The calcite is derived from some breakdown of limestone, but mostly the inclusion of calcareous ashes derived from human activities. This differential occurrence of mica suggests two different sources for the sediments in each profile.
The micaceous sediments from the Western Trench are mainly geogenic and likely derived from overbank flooding (unfortunately there are no samples of modern alluvium for comparison); some cultural material occurs in the form of bone, ashes but they are relatively rare in the Western profile, which is mostly non calcareous). The sediments in the East Trench, on the other hand, are much richer in bones and ashes, and some charcoal, which all point to anthropogenic inputs and not alluvial ones. The lack of bedding and virtual absence of mica suggest that the bulk of the sediments in the Western profile were dumped there in a protected location, at least partially shielded from fluvial inputs from the stream. In other words, it seems that most of the accumulation of the deposits in the Eastern Profile of the site do not represent in place human occupations or even occupation in this space. This assertion is based on  the lack of any intact combustion features, in spite of the large proportion of calcareous ashes;
 the absence of traces of bedding or any evidence of individual beds;  the mixing of a variety of materials, such as bone and charcoal; although they can normally occur in intact occupation deposits, they occur here as chaotically arranged, non-articulated grains and objects that are typical of dumped deposits.
More likely, the occupation area(s) that produced these anthropogenic components are situated nearby. A possible locale is the flat apron area in front of the cave, inside the modern fence. Future test pits in this area would help to confirm this hypothesis.
In any case, there is a clear break in the type of sediment in the Eastern Profile that occurs in the middle of thin section 19A, where mica-rich sediment below changes to calcareous, ash-rich and mica-poor sediment that makes up the bulk of the overlying deposits.
Bioturbation by worms or similar sized fauna -represented by centimeter-sized passage features (28) -is common throughout the Eastern profile and increases dramatically towards the top of the profile (e.g., samples 27 and 28). Such bioturbation is responsible for the open porosity in many of the Eastern profile samples where numerous passage features could be observed. However, bioturbation on this scale probably influenced the movement and stratigraphic integrity of charcoal and bone only at the millimeter-to centimeter-size scale. Bone fragments larger than centimeter-size have likely not moved in the profile to any appreciable extent, as individual bone-rich layers can be observed in some of the thin sections (e.g., samples 19A, 22B, 26, 29A, 29B).
In sum, these observations show the potential of the micromorphological technique in evaluating site formation processes at the site. Specifically, the results from both sections show that although some bioturbation is visible, it takes place at the millimeterscale as a result of "micro" biological activity in the deposits (e.g., roots, insects, worms), indicating that mm-sized pieces charcoal of bone are inappropriate for dating. However, there is no evidence for bioturbation produced by larger burrowing animals, such as rodents. Thus the small size of the burrowing indicate that they are unlikely to have resulted in movement of large bone fragments that were used in dating.
S3. Radiocarbon dating:
According to the results of micromorphology, the movement and stratigraphic integrity of larger than cm-sized pieces of charcoal or bone samples could not be influenced by disturbances or other site formation processes. Thus, large-sized charcoal or bone samples are appropriate for dating the pottery in the same layer. Because large-sized pieces of charcoal were lacking in the deposits, only bone samples, observed in situ, were collected in 2009, and other large bone fragment samples were selected from the collections of the 1993, 1995 and 1999 excavations. Sixty-nine larger than centimeter-sized pieces of bone were collected from the sections in situ and 30 from the collections of previous excavations. All 99 samples were observed under the microscope, with most of the samples exhibiting good preservation. Thirty-one samples then were selected for further treatment, as follows:
Surfaces of the selected bone samples were cleaned, including by ultra-sonic in distilled water, and the bones were broken into small pieces. AAA procedures were followed to treat the samples and extract the bone collagen (S.3.1.). The acid solution we used is 0.5 N HCl, and the alkali solution is 1 N NaOH. Next, we hydrolyze the collagen using a pH 2-3 HCl 
